FAMILY RECORD.

DEATHS.

Thomas Johnston - Departed this Life, December 31, 1847.

Nancy Johnston - Departed this Life, April 6, 1880.

[Handwritten note: Dec 15 - 1824]
Marriages in June 29, 1802. John Smith to Susan and Martha.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Births</th>
<th>Deaths</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Johnston Born May 19, 1753</td>
<td>1763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Johnston Born November 16, 1755</td>
<td>1764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Johnston Born April 10, 1766</td>
<td>1766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Johnston Born Feb 28, 1768</td>
<td>1768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jech. Johnston Born January 18, 1770</td>
<td>1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Johnston Born October 21, 1774</td>
<td>1774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Johnston Born February 9, 1777</td>
<td>1777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex. Johnston Born May 8, 1779</td>
<td>1779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Johnston Born April 10, 1781</td>
<td>1781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Johnston Born October 28, 1783</td>
<td>1783</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAMILY RECORD.

BIRTHS.

Jane Johnston Born January 10th 1772

John Johnston Born April 1809 1809

Sally Johnston Born October 15th 1804

Elizabeth Johnston Born Nov 6th 1804

Susan Johnston Born September 12th 1808

Sectarian Johnston Born June 4th 1811

Sancy Johnston Born October 10th 1812

Johnston Born November 16th 1814

Ann Johnston Born Sept 12th 1816

William Johnston Born January 27th 1817

John Born Oct 20th 1821


3. Mary m. John White

2. Eveline m. Samuel Brown

1. Jeremiah Johnson b. Jan. 18, 1770 - McIlhain issue


8. Rev. Johnson b. Feb. 9, 1777 - died inKent. m.
9. Allen Johnson b. May 6, 1779 - m. - issue are our -
   d. James m. temp

10. Margaret b. Aug. 10, 1781 m. Castor Whitehead -
    g. Clu -
John Johnston b. Oct 8, 1783. m. James
Jane J. Anna J.

2. William Johnston - WIFE. Anna

   1. m. Thomas Cumbril
3. 3. Grahalm d. 1743. near the crossing. at Aug-
   ustra E. W. A. m. Anna Robertson

4. James Johnston b. May 19, 1763. m.
   Dune - essme. Thomas m. Cuthina
   Grahalm - Polly

2. John Johnston b. Nov 15, 1764. m. Bell
   Jean